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Cal Poly Christmas Tree Sales Going On Now to Benefit Logging Team 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - The Cal Poly Logging Team is holding its annual 
Christmas tree sale at the university tree farm weekdays from 3 to 7 
p.m. and weekends from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Students will be on hand to help customers select from a large variety 
of pre-cut Noble and Douglas fir trees. The tree sale will last until 
Christmas Eve or whenever the trees sell out. 
To get to the university Christmas tree farm, take Highway 1 to Stenner 
Creek Road (just past the Highland Drive entrance to campus). Turn 
north onto Stenner Creek Road, and follow it to the Christmas tree farm. 
The Christmas tree sale is a fund-raiser for the champion Cal Poly 
Logging Team. Proceeds will fund the team's trip to Oregon next spring 
for the annual Western National Conclave competition. 
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